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Sam Westerf ield
Proprietor of

Sam's
GaPc

UitHo Gem Hot
f7afflea and Fine
Meal and
Lnnches.

1 17-1- 21 Nwth J)
Street

C0TRELL&
LEONARD

ALBANY, N.Y.
Makers of

ISsjHCSSrnrTi CAPS
GOWNS and HOODS
To the American. Colleges and Unlvor-flitlc- s.

Class contracts a specialty.
ItoIIablo materials. Reasonable prices.

Hcality a tat onns
TASTES LIKB MORXy
RISKS The Drug Cutter

U 1321 o St.

How to
Attract and Hold

.an Audience
T7VUUY teacher, every clergyman, erery
" lawyer, every man or woman or youin

who l likely ever to have occasion In commit
tee, or in public, to enlist the interest of one or
more hcuicru. and convince them every poi-
son who ever lias to, or Is likely to have U
" tpeak " to one or more lUtcn rs will fjid In
our new Iwolc a clear, concise, con- - hand-
book vhk will enable him to tucctxtt

muck f i.oo Postpaid CLOTH

HINDS & NODLB, PuMIttr
35 West ISth Street, N. Y, City
Sikwlbockt cfall fublithtrt t cnt tttr

IlilfcsisSSESSSIS&sifll I

IAVteROW 1

U CLUPeco Shrunk Quarter Sizes VI

H With Tit. Loo 11
M is cghts eACHi a row as cents v

Cliwlt, JWxvlj A Co., MWTofO.-Ua- I M
MmA ahirii IIIe lt

RECENTLY ENLARGED
WITH

25,000 New Words and Phrases
New Gazetteer of the World

'Now B16gra.phlcal Dictionary
EJItrd If W. T. lUrrf. .b.D.. LUD..

IV.t-- U Stain (Joiamlulooer of KJuctlloa.
2380 Quarto Pi res. 3000 Illustrations.

Abo Webster's Collegiate Dictionary'
illi Vtct. 1100 IlliutnUonA,

negutar EdltlonTxWxSiacbM. 3 binding.
Da Lur.e Kditich 67Ji$...K la. IVIntod from
lTi plat, rn UU1 pr. beautiful binding.

FREE, Dictionary Wrlnkl." Uotfreted pamphlets.

G. O C. MERRIAM CV
Publishers, Springfield. Mass.

OET THE BEST

tS5L5S!3
Discount Sale. Sandorson's.

Professor Fogg addressod the Clccr-onoa- n

Society of tho Lincoln High
School yesterday on "Correct English
and Straight Thinking."

Swell Bhoea; big bargains. Sander-
son's Sale.

The FreBhman class will meet this
morning in Memorial Hall.

Swoll shoes; big bargains. Sander-
son's Sale. -

Tho Freshman laws will meet at 11

a. m. In U. 309 today.

Lincoln Local Express, 1343 O St.
Doth phonos.

Tho Soniors who graduato at tho
Mid-wint- Commencement this year
will meet today at 11 a. m. in U. 110.

Walkover shoes for college men.
Rogers & Porklns Co., 1129 O St. '

Tho Dramatic Club moots this morn-
ing at chapel time In U. 10G.

Eat at Don Cameron's now restau-
rant, 119 So. 12th St.

J. B. Davidson, '04, was a Univer-
sity visitor some days ago. Mr. Dav-

idson is at present engaged in busi-
ness in tho southern part of the state.

Oliver Cigar Co.. 135-13- 7 No. 13th.

Dr. Woodward, diseases of the eye,
--car, noso and throat. Richards block.

Miss Chorry Wells of Council Bluffs,
la., has been visiting Lincoln friends.

Greon's Mogul
! Palaco

Barber Shops Richards

J. W. Brewster, Stenographer. Rich-
ards Blk.

Swell shoes; big bargains, Sandor- -

son's Sale.

Tho collection of Potosky stlncs in
tho stato rausoum rocolved an addi-
tion last weok. Tho foundation of this
collection wa laid sovoral years ago
by Hoc. C. J. Ernst, nnd many addi-
tions havo beon made since.' The col-

lection consists of fossiliferous rocks
of tho Michigan region sectioned and
polished In various ways for display
and for Instructional work.

"Printing George Bros., 13th & N.

Don't forget tho Unl. School of Music
Cafe. 1

Eat at tho "Unl. Music Cafe.
(

Union Shining Parlor Shine, five
conts; chairs for ladies. 1018 0St.

Forbos' Stables, livery, cab and bag-

gage service, 1125-3- 1 P St, Bell phone
550, Auto 1550.
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STUDENTS
.j

For first-cla- ss Tailoring
at low prices, see Union
College Student Tailors.
Automatic Phone 3255.

( i

, i, -

Union College Tailors
I'OBT OFFICK DLUO. .
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Second Semester Registration.
Tho schedules of clnsscs for tho sec-

ond semester havo ben Issued, and
may be obtained at the registrar's of
flee. Already tho ofllco forco Is mak-
ing preparations for tho rush of rpgls-tratio- n

week, and to facilitate tho
work has divided tho weok as follows:
On Wednesdny, all Freshmen will reg-

ister; Thursday will be given to the
Sophomores; Friday to Juniors; Sat
urday to Seniors nnd unclassed stu-

dents. Registration without tho pay-

ment of tho additional foe will sloso
at six o'clock Monday evening, Febru-
ary 5th. An exception Is mado in fa-

vor of graduato students, who may
register any time during the weok
beginning tho 5th of February.

Classes Consider Plan.
Tho Juniors moot today in S. 102

and tho Sophomores In U. 207 to tako
final action in tho ndoption of tho plan
for tho publication of tho proposed
"Cornhuskor." The Juniors iriot Tues-
day for that purpose, but covorod only
a part of tho plan before adjourning.
The plan adopted by tho two commit-
tees seems to bo meeting with quite
general approval and it is expected to
bo adopted by boffi classes this morn-
ing.

May 8ucceed Dr. Harper.
Chancellor Andrews, according to a

recent editorial in Tho Indopendent,
Is Dr. Harper's logical successor to tho
presidency of tho University of Chi-
cago. Tho editor draws tyils conclu-
sion from tho fact that tho Chancel-
lor's frank and fearless expressions
on public questions make lt impossible
for him to be accused of truckling to
wealth.

From the German View Point.
In his book ontltled "The Americans,"
Dr. Munsterborg, professor of psy-

chology at Harvard Unlvorslty, writes
thus rolativo to tho American (collego)
woman:

"The man pushes tho baby carriage,
builds the kitchen fire, and takes care
of tho fumnco, so that his wlfo can
attend to getting fashionable clothing;
ho denies himself cigars in order to
send her Into tho country In summer.
And she takes this as a 'matter of

f
course, for sho has seen this done
from hor childhood-by-a- ll men."

And tho professor ought to know.

Still At It.
Tho University of kansas, after

three successive defeats at tho hands
of Nebraska debaters, has taken --up
Baker Gollego, a Methodist Institu-
tion of somo 800 souls, near Ottawa,
Kansas. Relative to tho dobato to bo
held between tho two schools this
week, Tho Knnsan prints tho follow-
ing oditorlal:

"Now that wo havo decided to havo
a debate wlth-Bak- or, tho, male popula-
tion of Kansas Unlvorslty should get
its pugilistic tendencies undor control
so that when tho Methodists come
nothing will bo dono derogatory to the
dignity of Kansas Unlvorslty. There
Is an Inexplainable longing, way down
In every Kansas Unlvorslty man's
heart, when he sees a .Bakertte, to
steal his hat and roll him around In
tho dust awhile. This Is probably a
clannish or feudlstlc tendency that

ages back when Bnkor was
tho first collego in Kansas and beat
Kansas university at football. If you
feel that desire to give tho Mothodlsts
a good 'walloping' on, and
think you can't restrain lt, you go up
to Lake View tho day of tho debate
and stay until Baldwin has its normal
population again. They avIU bo our
guests this year, save up your strength
for tho evil day next year."

What on, earth Is there-- about the
Jayhawker climate that' makes' Its men
so ferocious?

GEORGE A. WILtOr
CONTRACTOR AND BUtLDER

Estimates furnlsltod uion' application.
Job work promptly attended to.

245 81 ith Tilth. .,

H.W. BROWN
... ...

Drug & Book Co,

University Text Books,
Drawing Instruments,
Drawing Paper, Tracing
Cloth, Cross Section and
Profllo papers, and other
Engineer's Supplies. '

Waterman Fountain
Pns.

127 South llth Str.

IgjLBi lip log
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I New Century Printers f
ISMHl 1241 N Stroot HHl!
K XUpcclallr aelUlta the trade of m

these wishing lt Xrell printed S
ISBflHWeYMsleVHBSeWBsslBfllOVauaeWI

ALLEGRETTI
AND

LOWNEY'S
OHQCOLATE3

AT
RECTORS

12th AND O

114 p. 11

DON'S CAFE
J, WrfcM, Sir

LiIIh' DIbIh Rim Ir Cometiii
OFKN ft A. M. TO 1 A. M.

CXXXXX)CXXXXXXXXXJQQOCOOOO

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - $100,000.00

take: youh, olotuki and op to
SOUKUP & WOOD
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS

U1CI.L TKIi. 14T. AUTO 1S99.
1380 N STllBBT.

V Fl S. J. JA7. FETRV
...BAKERY...

TKY owrgPJ20IAI.IHCfiBnEAD
-- PHONB W-4-9- 31

SeutU Bleveatli Street, XilueolM

FRESH EVERY DAYI
Our Caniles and Baked Goods are Always
Fresli and Good Catering oar specialty;

THE MAXWELL CO.
Uoih Vkomes. 13i assdlt Sts'.'
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